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SUMMARY

A flavoprotein
has been extractedfromthemitochondriaofA rumspadix. The prosthetic
and the enzymebehaves as a DPN-specific cytogroup is flavine-adenine-dinucleotide
functionis discussed.
chromec reductase. It is also autoxidizable. Its respiratory
The existenceof an autoxidizableflavoproteinin extractsfromArum spadices was
significance
recognized.
observedbyJamesand Beevers(I950) and itspossiblerespiratory
Extractionfromthe tissue in a formsuitable for furtherinvestigationwas not found
fromseparatedmitochondriahas now
possible; but its extractionand partialpurification
been achieved. In the followingpaper the methodof extractionand the examinationof
with a
the productare described. The enzymeproves to be a fairlystable flavoprotein
(FAD) prostheticgroup, a high degree of specificityfor
flavine-adenine-dinucleotide
c rapidly. It is also autoxidizable
DPN (coenzymeI) and theabilityto reducecytochrome
and the reductaseand terminaloxidase functionshave not yet been separated.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Arrum
spadices were collectedin the Oxfordneighbourhoodand broughtimmediatelyto
the laboratoryand cooled to 2? C. Spadices fromunopened inflorescencesand with
minimalamountsof anthocyaninin the surfacecells were selected.
MitochondriawereextractedfromspadixsamplesbythemethodofHackettand Simon
and were washed once with40 ml. medium.
(I954)

Extractionof theflavoprotein
The mitochondrialpellet from36 gm. spadix tissue was suspendec
extractionmedium. This was made up to I 5 ml. withdistilledwater,a
alcohol, previouslycooled to- i0? C., was added veryslowlywithc
of70 per centalcohol. The vesselwas surroundedby a freezing
givea finalconcentration
mixturemaintaininga temperatureof-50 C. throughoutthis stage.
The alcohol-treatedmitochondriawere then centrifugeddown at -5? C., and the
precipitatetakenup in I2 ml. ice-cold 0.5 M phospbatebuffer,pH 7.o. Denatured proteinwas centrifugedoffand I3 ml. of supernatant'flavoproteinsolution'was obtained.
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group
Isolationof theprosthetic
fractionnotprecipitatedbycold alcoholwas brightyellowbut did not
The mitochondrial
yield any flavineon concentration.The insoluble denaturedresidue remainingafter
extractionwith phosphatebufferwas broughtto the boil with3 ml. water but no flavins
were extracted. It thereforeappeared that the flavinprostheticgroup was efficiently
solution'obtainedas above.
extractedin the 'flavoprotein
was splitby the followingmethod. Ammoniumsulphatewas added
The flavoprotein
solution'untilitwas 0.7 saturatedand thesolutionheld in a boiling
to io ml. 'flavoprotein
to clear and the supernatant
waterbath for io minutes.Aftercoolingit was centrifuged
(8.o ml.) was extractedthreetimes,with 8 ml. p-cresol. The combinedcresol extracts
amountingto 20 ml. were mixedwith40 ml. etherand thenextractedwiththreesuccessive i ml. aliquots of distilledwaterto give an aqueous solutionofthe freeflavin.
RESULTS

group
of theprosthetic
Identificationt
Chromzatography
Aliquots of the flavinsolutionpreparedas above were run in two separatetypesof
one-waychromatogramon paper. The firstwas a descendingchromatogramusing nbutanol/glacialaceticacid/waterin the proportions4/I /5 by volume. The second was an
ascendingchromatogramin 5 per cent aqueous Na2H PO4. 12 H20. Of a numberof
solventstriedthesetwo werefoundto be the mostuseful.
Table

i.

RF values observedin ix-waychromatograms

Flavin

FAD
Arumflavin
FMN

Riboflavin

Solvent
Aq. Sodium
Butanol/
phosphate
Acetic/Water
0.04
0.3I
0.3I
0.04
0.48
0.09
0.37

0.24

in ultravioletlight. Two small
All the spotswereyellowand were stronglyfluorescent
spots, also fluorescent,were observed in the butanol-aceticchromatogram,at RF O.I2
and 0.17 but werenot identified.
The remainderof the flavinsolutionwas run as a band on a butanol-aceticchromatogram. The principalband was elutedand used forfurthertests.
An aliquot was mixed with an authenticpreparationof flavine-adenine-dinucleotide
and run in a second butanol-aceticchromatogram.There was no separationand the
chromatogramshowed a singlespot only. With the aqueous sodium phosphatea spot of
the preparationrun beside a spot of the knownFAD had an identicalRF.
D-amino acid oxidaseactivity
D-amino acid oxidase was prepared fromfreshsheep's kidneysby the methodof
Negelein and Br6mel (I939) and the flavinremovedby treatmentwith saturatedamThe protein was resuspended in pyrophosphate
monium sulphate (Davison, I95i).
buffer,pH 8.3. Catalase was preparedby the methodof Bonnichsen(I947).
Preparationswere set up in Warburgmanometerflaskscontaining0.3 ml. D-amino
acid oxidase suspension,O.I ml. catalase,0.3 M ethanol,0.3 ml. 0.4 M alanine (in the side
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arm), I.0 ml. pyrophosphatebufferpH 8.3 with0.2 ml. io per cent KOH (in the centre
well) and waterto give 3.3 ml. in all. The concentrationof the Arumflavinsolutionwas
adjusted to give an optical densityequal to that of the knownFAD. Flasks were then
set up in which 0.3 ml. of FAD or Arumflavinsolutionreplaced 0.3 ml. water. The
controlflasksshowed littleuptake of oxygen. Flasks in which the enzymewas reconstitutedby additionof FAD showed an oxygenuptakeabout nine timesfasterand those
withArumflavinone fasterstill.
Table 2. D-aminoacid oxidaseactivity
1 ?2 consumed in 6o minute-. Contents of flasksas

given in the text.
Control
With flavine-adenine-dinucleotide
With Arumn
flavin

I5

240

708

The clear flavoproteinsolutionwas pale yellow and had a strongpale greenfluorescence in U.V. light. Both colour and fluorescencewere quenched by a small additionof
dithioniteand both returnedaftera shortperiod of shakingby hand in the presenceof
air. The enzymewas, therefore,
autoxidizable. It was precipitatedbya smalladditionof
or alcohol.
phosphotungstate
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Fig. I. Absorptionspectrumof Arumflavoproteinin the regionA 330 to 470 m [t. There is also a much
more intensepeak of absorptionat 260 mp which does not change on reduction. x, initialsolution; 0 after
reductionwith dithionite;o aftershakingthe reduced solution in air.
Fig. 2. Optical density at A = 340 mll. x with DPN; o with TPN. After62 minutes alcohol, alcohol
dehydrogenaseand semicarbazide were added to the DPN cuvette. After68 minutes isocitrate+isocitric
dehydrogenasewas added to the TPN cuvette. The optical densitiesare correctedforthe small dilutions
due to addition of reagents.

examination
Spectroscopic
solutionwas examinedin a
The absorptionspectrumof a sample of the flavoprotein
Hilger spectrophotometer.The spectrumobservedis recordedin Fig. i. Two peaks of
absorptionoccurredat A = 357 and 415 mp. Absorptionat wave lengthsabove 390 ml
was sharplyreducedby a small additionof dithioniteand was restoredon shakingin air.
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The positionof the peak at 415 m,udiffersfromthatof FAD which lies at 450 m,u. A
sample of the prostheticgroup isolated fromthe Arumflavoproteinshowed a peak at
betweenthe oxidized
450 mp agreeingwith the freeflavin. The maximumdifference
and reduced spectraof the flavoprotein
lies to the rightof the 4I5 mmpeak. In all these
respectsthe enzymecorrespondsverycloselywiththe aldehydeoxidase ofliver(Mahler,
1956; Gordon, Green and Subrahmanyan,1939).
Reactionwithcoenzymes
DPN (coenzymei) was reducedenzymatically
withalcohol and crystallizedalcohol
dehydrogenase;TPN (coenzyme2) withan isocitricsystem. Flavoproteinwas extracted
from12 gm. spadix in the usual way and takenup in z ml. phosphatebufferat pH 7.
The oxidationof the coenzymewas followedby recordingthe absorptionat A- 340 m[
in a Unicam spectrophotometer
witha lightpath of I.0 cm. The cuvettescontained0.5
ml. flavoprotein
solution+coenzymein phosphatebuffer,pH 7, to 3.0 ml. The results
are recordedin Fig. 2. Oxidation of DPN was rapid; but oxidationof TPN was only
slight. Afterabout 6o minutes0.2 ml. ethanol,a littlecrystallinealcohol dehydrogenase
and a littlesemicarbazidewere added to the cuvettecontainingDPN. Re-reductionof
the coenzymewas immediateand complete. On adding isocitricacid and isocitricdehydrogenaseto the TPN cell a small increaseof absorptionwas recorded. The flavoproteinhas thereforea markedspecificity
towardsDPN. DPN reduced withdithionite
by the methodof Umbreitet al. (I949) was also readilyoxidized.

ofcytochrome
Reduiction
c
The reductionof cytochromec was observedin a Beck visual microspectrometer
by
means of the cc-band at X = 550 m,. A depth of approximately5 mm. was used. In
a systemcontaining2 drops ethanol+o.i ml. crystallinealcohol dehydrogenasesolution
ml. containingo.oi DPN (Sigma)+o.i ml. containingo.i mg. cytochromec
+O.I
(Sigma) no spectralchangehad occurredafter30 minutes. A parallelmixturecontaining
o.i ml. Arumflavoprotein
solutionin addition caused the appearance of a heavyband
at 550 m,. This was not furtherintensifiedon additionof dithionite.The cytochrome
c was thereforefullyreducedby the flavoprotein.

b7
Cytochrome
A suspensionofmitochondriaobtainedfromArumspadixbytheusual procedurewas
examinedin the Beck microspectrometer
and showed a faintabsorptionband at 605 mI
(cytochromea) and a strongerband at 560 mpl(cytochromeb7;Bendall and Hill, I956).
Cooling and shakingthe suspensionin air caused the disappearanceofboth bands which
returnedagain slowlyon standing. Additionof dithionitedarkenedthe bands. Malate
caused partialreductionas previouslyobservedby Bendall and Hill.
An alcohol-dehydrogenase-DPNsystemwas set up as in the previoussectionand an
oxidized mitochondrialsuspensionadded. The cytochromeb7band at 56o mi. was fully
visibleafteri minute. This did not representany accelerationofthe reductionobserved
withthe mitochondriaalone. Furtheradditionof o. i ml. Arumflavoprotein
solutiondid
not increasethe rateofreductioneither. On additionof a drop of cytochromec solution,
a strongband appearedat 550 mmimmediately,
butno band at 560 mp,i.e. thecytochrome
directlyor throughcytochromec.
b, was not reducedby the flavoprotein
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D_ISCUSSION

Since the rapidrespirationofArumspadix is not inhibitedappreciablyby cyanide,it was
suggestedby Jamesand Beeversthatan autoxidizableflavoprotein
mightact as terminal
the role; but
oxidase. The enzymedescribedin thispaper mightbe capable of fulfilling
we have not been able to demonstratethatits turnoveris fastenoughto sustainthe very
rapid ratesinvolved.
In the meantimethe discoveryby Bendall and Hill of an autoxidizablecytochromeb7,
also unaffectedby dilute cyanide, provides a second alternative. Small amounts of
cytochromec and cytochromeoxidase also appear to existin the mitochondriaof Arum
spadix, and it is thereforepossiblethat,beforeapplicationof cyanide,at least partof the
respirationmightproceed by this route.
The flavoproteindescribedin the presentpaper is highlyactivein transferring
electronsfromDPN to cytochromec and maythus be a linkin the oxidationchain of malic
and otheracids throughcytochromec or, since it is autoxidizable,directto oxygen.
At presentthereappear to be at least threeroutesby whichrespiratory
oxidationmay
occur in Arumspadix.
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dh = dehydrogenase,FP = flavoprotein.
The relativeimportanceof the threepathwaysis still uncertain.
We wishto recordour indebtednessand our thanksto Dr. D. D. Davies forsamplesof
pure alcohol and isocitriccehydrogenases;and to Mr. W. F. Warrenwho carriedout the
examinationof the D-amino acid oxidase activityof the flavin.
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